The nature of the virulence of micro-organisms has been investigated by many workers in an effort to determine the influences and mechanisms involved. Such investigations have, in the main, dealt with the study of various factors associated with virulence, but there is no evidence that such factors contribute to the make-up of virulence. The pigment of staphylococcus is an example of a factor indirectly related to virulence. Other factors, such as the capsular polysaccharides of Diplococcus pneumoniae, are related more directly, for these substances must be present if virulence is shown. However, like every factor so far found to be associated with virulence, these compounds may be present in a bacterium without virulence being significant. They are necessary but not sufficient to induce virulence.
ready present results in the virulence of this organism. However, there are toxin-producing strains of S. dysenteriae which have lost their invasive property so completely that mucin cannot restore it, and such bacteria remain avirulent when added to mucin and inoculated into mice.
It is more difficult to show directly that an organism may be avirulent because it is atoxic (although still invasive), but such examples are found in the carrier state where bacteria virulent for members of a species are avirulent for others of the same species because the bacterial toxins are neutralized by the host. Such organisms are invasive because they are growing in the host but are deprived of their ability to damage the host and are, therefore, avirulent. Micro-organisms such as Trypanosoma lewisi and Borrelia recurrentis can multiply in the rat and man, respectively, without producing obvious pathology.9
The literature contains a number of publications dealing with the effectiveness of alkali-containing media for the cultivation and selection of pathogenic bacteria and for the preservation of virulence.1 ' 5, 24, 27, 30 Steenken31 found that when M. tuberculosis humanis (H37) was grown in an acid medium it became attenuated, while in the alkaline medium it retained its virulence. The previous work by Leise and James,22 with molds, which showed that alkaline (pH 10.5) Sabouraud's dextrose agar was selective for the pathogenic dermatophytes while being inhibitory to the saprophytic fungi, and the preliminary results with Shigella dysenteriae (a more detailed study will be published shortly in this journal) showing that the virulent strains could grow at higher pH values than the avirulent ones, together with the work of Tate33 who found that all the dermatophytes he studied contained a proteolytic enzyme which resembled trypsin in that it was active in an alkaline medium, while Aspergillus niger contained a pepsin-like enzyme active in a strongly acid medium, suggested23 the following hypothesis: The virulent bacteria contain a proteolytic enzyme* (or enzymes) which is active at alkaline pH values. It is the presence of this enzyme which allows the virulent bacteria to grow at alkaline pH values and which is necessary for their virulence. When this enzyme is neutralized by a compound in vitro, the growth of the organism in alkaline broth is reduced; when neutralized in vivo, the virulence for the infected animal is reduced. When the virulent organism loses the property of virulence, it also loses this enzyme and thus the avirulent bacterium cannot grow in broth of alkaline pH as well as does the virulent strain. Adding this * The bacterial enzyme was prepared in the form of a bacterial filtrate and thus "enzyme" refers to this crude preparation and not to a single or purified one.
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pH TOLERANCE AND VIRULENCE or a similar enzyme to the alkaline broth enables the avirulent organism to grow.
The data to be presented in the body of this paper deal, therefore, with the establishment of the validity of the relationship between pH tolerance and virulence, followed by a study of how this factor of pH tolerance is related to the property of virulence and how it may play a role in the enzyme theory of virulence. The effect of enzyme inhibitors as possible therapeutic agents is also discussed.
Materials and methods

Cultures.
The bacteria used in this study were strains of Bacillus anthracis. One virulent strain, A-26, and one avirulent strain, A-27, were obtained from the stock collection of the Department of Bacteriology of -ie Yale University School of Medicine. Both strains were identical in all properties except that of virulence. Dissociation of cultures.
The dissociated B. anthracis strains were obtained from A-26 as follows: A-26S. Strain A-26 was inoculated into broth at pH 7.40 and incubated at 42 0C. for 46 days, the lost volume being made up with fresh broth at pH 6.8 about every two weeks. At the end of this time the broth yielded only smooth colonies, one of which was isolated and designated as strain A-26S. This strain gave the same biochemical reactions as the virulent A-26 from which it was derived, produced a stringy growth at the high pH values, and was similar in morphology. In gelatin it grew in an inverted tree manner, but the lack of spicules of growth prevented the appearance of the typical pine-tree growth given by the parent strain.
Strain AA-26S was dissociated from A-26S by transferring the latter in broth of gradually increasing pH values and then through broth of about pH 9.0. The resulting broth culture was streaked on tryptose agar at pH 8.6, one of the rougher colonies being transferred to an agar slant. The AA-26S strain was less smooth than the A-26S culture.
Strain 7A-26 was dissociated from A-26 by passing this virulent culture through seven mice by subcutaneous inoculation of the heart blood of the previous dead mouse. This 7A-26 strain was typical in all respects and similar to A-26 except that it was less rough and did not give the typical inverted pine-tree growth in gelatin, but was similar to the A-26S strain in this respect. Virulence titrations.
Five-tenths of a milliliter of bacterial suspension were injected into mice by the intraperitoneal route. pH tolerance.
Broth, in sufficient quantity to fill all the tubes to be used at any one pH value, was sterilized in bottles, cooled, and adjusted to the desired hydrogen-ion concentration with 1 N or 2 N NaOH or HC1. Ten milliliter amounts were transferred to sterile test tubes which were then inoculated with 0.1 ml. of the desired bacterial suspension. Any other material, such as enzyme, which was to be added to the broth was added before the inoculum, with a like amount of broth being removed, so that the inoculum was always added to 10 ml. of medium. The inoculated tubes were shaken and then incubated at 37°C., removed at intervals, and observed for turbidity after being shaken. Uninoculated control tubes were also incubated both for sterility tests and for comparison with the inoculated tubes in recording growth, for in the alkaline pH ranges a precipitate occurs in the medium and may interfere with growth observations. These control tubes were also used for pH determinations with a Beckman glass electrode.
Broth. Nutrient broth of the following composition was used: Bacto-beef extract, 3.0 gm., Bacto-peptone, 5.0 gm., and distilled water, 1000 ml. The pH after autoclaving for 20 minutes at 15 pounds pressure was about pH 6.9. Nutrient-tryptose broth had the same formula as above plus 20 gm. of Bactotryptose.
Inoculum. The virulent cultures were inoculated onto nutrient-tryptose agar slants, while the avirulent strains were inoculated onto nutrient agar slants from ice-box cultures. After incubation at 37°C. for 3 to 24 hours, some of the growth was removed with a transfer needle and suspended in water or broth by mixing the growth with the liquid to produce an even suspension. When large particles were present, the suspensions were filtered through non-absorbent cotton. This suspension was diluted further by transferring 1.0 ml. to 9.0 ml. of like medium and so on until the desired dilutions were obtained. All tubes were kept at room temperature unless broth was the suspending medium, when the tubes were kept in a water-bath at 4°C. to prevent growth-of the bacteria. Preparation of bacterial enzymes.
Broth medium. Armour's broth (3 gm. Armour's beef extract, 5 gm. Armour's peptone, and 1000 ml. water), which Stockton and Wyss32 found to be an excellent medium for enzyme production, was inoculated and incubated at 370C. for seven days. After this time the cultures were filtered through Chamberland L-5 filters and the resulting filtrate designated as the "enzyme solution."
Glycine method-A. Slants of bacteria incubated for 18 to 24 hours were suspended in 3.0 ml. of nutrient-tryptose broth, 1.0 ml. was removed for counting by the agar plate method, while the remaining 2.0 ml. were added to 10.0 ml. of 3 molar glycine. This suspension of bacteria in glycine was incubated for 10 to 24 hours and then filtered through a Chamberland L-5 filter, the filtrate being referred to as the "enzyme solution." The turbidity of the bacterial-glycine suspension was tested before and after incubation to ascertain the percentage decrease in turbidity.
Glycine method-B. Bottles of nutrient,tryptose broth were inoculated and incubated at 37°C. for 18 to 24 hours. They were then shaken mechanically for 4 hours at 370C. after which time the broth cultures were centrifuged, the supernatant was removed, and the cells then washed in sterile nutrient-tryptose broth to prevent killing the avirulent bacteria which were sensitive to water or saline. After centrifuging a second time the cells were suspended in 10 ml. of Enzyme titration.
Casein method. All the materials were added in the exact amounts given or in proportionate amounts. Into each tube (for a total of 10 ml.) were added 3.5 ml. of phosphate buffer at pH 7.70, 2.0 ml. of saline, 3.5 ml. of casein, 1.0 ml. of enzyme solution, and 5 drops of toluene. Any other substances added were at the expense of the saline. The tubes were then closed with rubber stoppers. Solutions which were to be adjusted to pH values other than the above were first adjusted to the approximate level, the enzyme solution added, and then adjustment made to the desired pH. After the addition of the materials into the test-tube was completed and the pH adjusted, 2.0 ml. of the mixture were added to 2.0 ml. of 25 per cent HC1 and 1.0 ml. of 20 per cent sulfosalicylic acid, and the resulting turbidity of the undigested casein read by a KlettSummerson Photo-Electric Colorimeter No. 414, using a green filter ransmitting light in the spectral range of 500-570 millimicrons. Additional readings were made after various incubation times, the decrease in turbidity being taken as a measure of the digested casein.
Casein. Eimer and Amend C.P. casein was used. A solution (0.5 per cent) prepared at pH 10.4, was dispensed into 50 ml. amounts and kept in the refrigerator with 0.5 ml. of toluene in each botde.
Trypsin solution. One gram of crude "Trypsin 1:75, Pfanstiehl" was dissolved in enough distilled water to make 100 ml. and adjusted to pH 9.0. This was filtered through No. 4 Whatman filter paper and then through a Chamberland L-5 filter. The trypsin solution was kept at pH 9.0 or above to lessen the absorption by the filter. The reaction was adjusted back to near pH 7.0 before being added to the substrate. The activity of the trypsin solution was shown by a rapid digestion of casein. Further dilutions of the trypsin were made with saline or distilled water. The enzyme was used within a few hours after being prepared.
Trypsin-inhibitor. Crystalline soybean trypsin-inhibitor (salt free) was obtained from Dr. M. Kunitz of the Rockefeller Institute. It was dissolved in distilled water at pH 8.5 and filtered through a Chamberland L-5 candle. Dilutions were made with saline or distilled water.
Tissue polypeptide. An extract of beef thyroid as described by Bloom et al.3 was obtained from Dr. W. L. Bloom. This was dissolved in distilled water and filtered through a Chamberland L-5 candle at pH 8.50-9.00. After filtration the pH was adjusted to 7.00 and this material was stored in the refrigerator at 40C. The tissue polypeptide was diluted with sterile nutrient-tryptose broth and then added to test-tubes in 0.1 ml. amounts. Serum.
Pooled human serum. Portions of serum from the serology laboratory of the New Haven Hospital were supplied by Miss Dorothy Affeldt. These were pooled and filtered through a Chamberland L-5 candle and stored at 40C. until used.
Human serum. Serum was prepared from blood withdrawn aseptically from a volunteer. The serum was not filtered.
Horse serum. Lederle Horse Serum was used.
Preparation of serum. 100 per cent serum refers to undiluted serum; 10 per cent serum refers to serum diluted with sterile saline.
Serum-A refers to serum (100 per cent) heated at 56°C. for 30 minutes to inactivate complement, and then diluted to a 10 per, cent concentration when desired. Serum-B refers to serum (10 per cent) heated at 800C. for 10 minutes to destroy trypsin-inhibitor. Serum-C refers to serum (10 per cent) heated at 80°C. for 10 minutes to destroy trypsin-inhibitor. This was then cooled and soybean trypsin-inhibitor added.
Bacterial counts were made by the plate dilution method.
Experimental results Virulence: Virulence titration tests were made with B. anthracis strains A-26, 7A-26, and A-26S. The bacteria were suspended in nutrient-tryptose broth and inoculated into mice. The results obtained (table 1) showed a great difference in virulence between the smooth A-26S and the two rough strains. They leave no doubt that A-26S is avirulent and both 7A-26 and A-26 are virulent. No difference between the two virulent strains is apparent here. The avirulent strain which was passed through alkaline broth (AA-26S) remained unchanged as to lack of virulence.
pH tolerance: The virulent bacteria are more tolerant to alkaline broth than are the avirulent. Nutrient agar slants were inoculated with cultures A-26 (rough and virulent) and A-27 (rough and avirulent) and incubated overnight, after which some of the growth was removed and suspended in distilled water until a density of 9 was reached in the colorimeter. One-tenth milliliter aliquots of these suspensions were inoculated into tubes of nutrient-tryptose broth adjusted to pH values of 6.50, 9.20, 10.20, and 10.90 . The results showed that at pH 6.50 both strains grew about equally well, while at pH 9.20 the virulent A-26 strain gave good growth in 17 hours, with the less virulent A-27 strain failing to give growth in 41 hours. At pH 10.20 the A-26 strain grew in 41 hours after failing to do so in 17 hours. The A-27 strain had not grown after 141 hours. The highest pH value tested, 10.90, prevented the growth of either strain. As this was the only test made with A-27, its virulence titration is not given, but it failed to kill mice with one million bacteria and is definitely avirulent.
A comparison between 7A-26, A-26, and A-26S was made using nutrient-tryptose broth at pH 6.90, 8.60, 9.05, and 10.00 only slight growth in 18 hours, while the virulent 7A-26 showed good growth. This difference did not persist at the 24-hour reading. At pH 9.00, the virulent strain grew as it did at pH 8.80, while the avirulent A-26S showed a slight growth at the 18-hour reading up to an inoculum of 1900 bacteria, and no growth with an inoculum of 190 organisms. At 24 hours, growth occurred with all inocula of A-26S, but the amount of growth was less than that produced by 7A-26. Differentiation, which was slight or non-existent at pH 8. 80 and somewhat definite at pH 9.00, became quite definite at pH 9.15. Here the 7A-26 strain gave good growth with 1280 organisms and a slight growth with 128 bacteria. At the same pH, the avirulent A-26S strain grew only with an inoculum of 1,900,000 bacteria and failed to grow with less than this number when the tubes were examined at 18 hours. This good differentiation persisted at 24 hours. These and previous results show that about pH 9.20 represents the critical concentration of hydrogen ions which differentiates between the virulent and avirulent strains of B. anthracis.
Strain AA-26S (the avirulent strain passed through alkaline broth) was compared with the original avirulent A-26S to determine whether it had increased in pH tolerance. Nutrient-tryptose broth at pH 9.05, 9.20, and 9.40 was used. The results showed that AA-26S was more alkali-tolerant than was A-26S. At pH 9.20 and after 72 hours of incubation, for example, AA-26S produced growth with 890 bacteria, but A-26S required 92,000 organisms for growth. This AA-26S strain which increased its pH tolerance showed no increase in virulence. The significance of this will be treated in the discussion.
The results of (repeated) The effect of trypsin upon the pH tolerance of A-26S was studied by adjusting the nutrient-tryptose broth to pH 7.20, 9.00, 9.15, and 9.40. Ten milliliters of adjusted broth were added to one set of testtubes and 9.9 ml. added to a second and third set of tubes. Into the second set was added 0.1 ml. of 1 per cent trypsin, while the third set received 0.1 ml. of 0.1 per cent trypsin per tube. A-26S was suspended in cold nutrient-tryptose broth, and inoculated into the tubes of each of the three sets in 0.1 ml. amounts. The results ( (9.9,ug/ml.) 1,620,000 2 2 2 2 3 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 162,000 2 2 2 2 3 1 2 1 2 2 0 1 2 2 2 16,200 2 2 2 2 3 1 2 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 1,620 2 2 2 2 3 1 2 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 162 2 2 1 2 3 1 2 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 Present (9.9,pg/ml.) 1,620,000 2 2 2 2 3 1 3 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 162,000 2 2 2 2 2 1 3 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 16,200 2 2 2 2 2 1 3 2 2 2 0 0 2 2 2 1,620 2 2 2 2 3 1 3 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 162 2 2 1 2 2 1 3 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 pH value lower than that of either the plain broth or that containing 9.9 micrograms of trypsin per ml. Therefore, the better growth occurring in the tubes of broth receiving the larger amount of enzyme might have been due to this decrease in pH. The broth containing the smaller amount of trypsin showed a decrease in pH which, although smaller than that caused by the greater enzyme concentration, may also have been a cause of the increased growth in these tubes. Therefore, another experiment was planned in which the broth to which the trypsin was to be added was adjusted to a value of 0.05 pH unit above that ot the plain broth. The stock 0.1 per cent trypsin solution was also inactivated by boiling for five minutes and was added to broth of the same pH as that not receiving trypsin. The broth which was not to receive enzyme was adjusted to pH 9.00 and pH 9.10, as was the broth to which inactivated enzyme was to be added. The broth due to receive added trypsin was adjusted to pH 9.05 and pH 9.15. The results after inoculation and incubation (table 4) show that at pH 9.00-9.05 the broth containing trypsin gave good growth with an inoculum of 9 bacteria per 10 ml. of broth, while the plain (no trypsin) broth showed growth with 8,100 but not 810 bacteria in 18 hours. When the trypsin was boiled, good growth occurred with 81,000 bacteria and a slight growth with 810 organisms. At the higher value of pH 9.10-9.15 and 18 hours of incubation, the results in the broth without trypsin and with inactivated trypsin were almost identical, growth occurring with 81,000 bacteria only. In broth containing trypsin, growth occurred with 81 bacteria.
The pH readings showed no immediate change following the addition of trypsin and inactivated trypsin. At 18 hours, however, the broth containing trypsin had decreased 0.05 pH unit more than the plain broth but was now at the same pH as the other because of having been adjusted to a value 0.05 pH unit higher than the plain and inactivated trypsin-containing broth. Each of the three media was at the same pH level at 27 hours of incubation, and the effect of the added trypsin was well established at this time. Therefore, the increased growth resulting from the addition of trypsin to broth was due to the utilization of the enzyme or its effects by the A-26S strain and not to the production of a more favorable medium by causing a reduction in the pH. That the inactivated trypsin was not effective in increasing the pH tolerance of the avirulent B. anthracis strain shows that the beneficial effect of the crude trypsin was not due to added nutrients but to Effect on the virulence of A-26S. As trypsin was able to make up the deficiencies in the avirulent A-26S strain in relation to pH tolerance, the effect of trypsin upon the property of virulence was studied. Inoculation of 74,000,000 and 49,000,000 organisms of strain A-26S with and without the addition of trypsin, respectively, failed to kill mice. Repeated inoculations of mice with trypsin after the bacteria were inoculated were not tried.
Growth of virulent and avirulent bacteria in serum The data so far presented establish a definite relationship between pH tolerance and the virulence of the bacteria studied. That the ability to grow at a high pH and the possession of virulence might be due to an alkaline-effective proteolytic (trypsin-like) enzyme was previously postulated, and this postulate received support from the results recorded in the previous section. As serum is known to contain a trypsin inhibitor,16, 17 a study was undertaken to determine what differences, if any, existed between the growth in serum of virulent and avirulent strains of B. anthracis. Three different sera were used: pooled human serum obtained from negative Mazzini samples, human serum from a volunteer, and Lederle horse serum.
Human serum. Pooled human serum was filtered through a Chamberland L-5 candle and stored at 4°C. It was dispensed in 2-ml. amounts in small tubes and inoculated with 0.1 ml. of the desired dilution of each strain (7A-26, A-26, and A-26S) suspended in nutrient-tryptose broth. The pH of the serum was 8.45. The two virulent 7A-26 and A-26 strains produced growth in 18 hours with inocula of 1370 and 620 bacteria, respectively, whereas the A-26S strain produced growth with 320,000 but not with 32,000 bacteria. Another batch of complement-inactivated human serum was employed in the next experiment. The serum was tested in 100 per cent and 10 per cent (with saline) concentrations; both were adjusted to pH 8.60 before inoculation and incubation. The results showed again that the virulent 7A-26 and A-26 strains were better able to grow in the serum than was the avirulent A-26S strain. As serum is known to release CO2 and thus increase its pH value upon standing, pH readings of sterile uninoculated controls were taken at the last observation period (73 hours after incubation). The undiluted pooled human serum showed a value of pH 9.15. This was sufficiently high to produce the observed differences in growth, but the 10 per cent serum which had been adjusted to pH 8.60 before incubation remained unchanged in pH value after 73 hours of incubation. Therefore, the pH alone could not account for the inhibition of the avirulent strain. It will be recalled that the A-26S strain grew quite well in broth of this pH value. In another batch of serum both strains grew poorly, with the virulent strain showing the better growth. However, in another experiment also showing poor growth, it was the avirulent one which grew best.
The variability of these results was thought to be due to the possible presence in the serum of various medicinals which may have been administered to the hospital patients from whom the blood samples were taken. The use of such serum was abandoned in favor of serum prepared from the blood of a healthy volunteer. All samples of serum were heated to destroy complement. The serum was diluted to a 10 per cent concentration with saline, adjusted to pH 7.70, dispensed into small test-tubes, and inoculated with bacteria suspended in cold nutrient broth. The inoculumn consisted of 0.1 ml. from each dilution tube. The results were comparable for both strains at 18 hours of incubation. At 24 hours the virulent strain grew with an inoculum of 20 bacteria per 2.0 ml. of serum, whereas the A-26S strain of B. anthracis showed growth with an inoculum of 1130 bacteria but not with 113 organisms. These results remained unchanged at the last reading, 10 days after incubation. In this experiment the pH of the serum changed from an initial value of 7.70 to 8.40 in 18 hours.
Fujimoto" found that heating rabbit serum at 80°C. for 10 minutes destroyed the trypsin-inhibitor. Grob"2 found that heating serum at 80°C. for 10 minutes allowed better growth than did serum with trypsin-inhibitor present. He also found'3 that the addition of 0.2 per cent of serum inhibited the activity of pancreatic trypsin. The above information was used in the following serum experiments with virulent and avirulent strains of B. anthracis. A quantity of human serum was divided into two portions with the first being heated at 56°C. for 30 minutes to inactivate complement (serum-A), and the second portion being diluted 1:10 with saline and heated for 10 minutes at 80°C.
(serum-B). Serum-A was diluted with saline to the same concentration as serum-B, and after both were dispensed into small test-tubes they were inoculated with 0.1 ml. of nutrient-tryptose broth suspensions of virulent or avirulent bacteria. The results showed a difference in amount of growth between the virulent and avirulent strains, but only a slight difference in ability to initiate growth in serum heated at 56°C. for 30 minutes. Serum heated to destroy trypsin-inhibitor allowed slightly better growth than that developing in serum not so treated. This failure for greater differentiation to occur between serum-A and serum-B, and between the virulent and avirulent organisms was thought to be due to the additional nutrients furnished by the 0.1 ml. of broth (containing the inoculum) added to 2 ml. of serum. Therefore the suspending medium was changed to saline, the work being done rapidly so that the length of time spent by the bacteria in saline was minimal. As a means of implicating trypsin-inhibitor as the inhibitor in serum, 1.0 ml. of this compound'5 18 containing 10.0 mg. of crystalline soybean trypsin-inhibitor per ml. was used. Table 5 is representative of the results obtained. Serum-A and serum-B are as described above, while serum-C (refer to "Methods") contained 1.5 ml. of added trypsininhibitor per 30 ml. of serum. All three portions of the human serum were adjusted to pH 8.40 and inoculated as before. The results showed that the 7A-26 strain grew much better than did the A-26S strain. Inactivating the serum trypsin-inhibitor (serum-B) resulted in much better growth, for growth in serum-B occurred more rapidly, was heavier, and was initiated with smaller inocula than in serum-A. After 54 hours in serum-A, the virulent 7A-26 gave good growth with an inoculum of 7,800 organisms, slight growth with 780 and 156 bacteria, and no growth with inocula of 78 and 8 organisms. In serum-B however, very good growth took place with an inoculum of 1 organism. When trypsin-inhibitor was added to serum-B, a reduced amount of growth took place as compared with that in serum-B, although growth did occur with the smallest.inoculum used. Thus with 7A-26, serum heated to destroy the trypsin-inhibitor allows better growth than in serum not so treated. Adding trypsin-inhibitor to such serum inhibits the growth, although not to the same extent as in the unheated serum. When A-26S comprised the inoculum, serum-B (serum trypsin-inhibitor destroyed) allowed growth with smaller inocula than did serum-A. In the former, 2870 bacteria were sufficient to initiate growth, while in serum-A 287,000 bacteria were necessary. The addition of trypsin-inhibitor (serum-C) did not result in a further inhibition of the,avirulent A-26S strain. The pH changes of the serum could not have affected the results, for at 72 hours the readings were pH 8.30 for serum-A, pH 8.40 for serum-B, and pH 8.45 for serum-C. Better growth occurred in serum-B than in serum-A even though the pH value at 72 hours was higher than in serum-A. Serum-C was just 0.05 pH unit above serum-B. These tests were all conducted at above pH 8.00, the pH at which both serum trypsin-inhibitor and pancreatic trypsin-inhibitor dissociate from trypsin."9 This could explain the lack of good inhibition by the soybean trypsin-inhibitor if it acted similarly. Also it might not be a good substitute for the serum trypsin-inhibitor. Another factor involved is the increased nutrient value of serum heated to destroy the serum trypsininhibitor which is not counteracted by the addition of the crystalline inhibitor.
Horse serum. Horse serum was also tested as a medium for the growth of virulent and avirulent strains of B. anthracis. Normal horse serum was treated in the same manner as the human serum and inoculated with a nutrient-tryptose broth suspension of the bacteria. The results of the first experiment showed no real difference between the growth of the virulent 7A-26 and the avirulent A-26S strains, but when saline was used as the suspending medium for the inoculum the results (table 5) were similar to those obtained with human serum.
